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Amy :

Happy Birthday! Have fun at
Misty's but don't order filet

81.50 (Pitchers
Tonight: M, April IS

VM
1"

Love, Sue
like Kenny's

mignon.

P.S.
shirt.

FilmmakerRecording En-

gineer, 27 yrs. of age seeks non-

smoking male roommates. Share
nice 3 bedroom house half
block 24 hr. grocery. 18th & A

St. $150 & share utilities one
roommate. $120 ea. for two
roommates. Need furnish bed-

room only. English photography
music, art, law students pre-

ferred. Available April 26th.
475-039-

i
"V,

I really do

ADPi's
Thanks for all the fun in the

sun last Sunday. We hope all of
you had as good of a time as we
did. Let's do it again sometime.

The Men of Abel 8

To Janet the graduating
dental hygienst who had her
birthday last Thursday. Danced
with you at Pears and would
like to see you again. Please
reply via personals.

Chris

Hay you two cootie- s-
Don't want to get doored so

let's get together next year for
the "Pard Formal" and drink
some more purple water!

Mega Thanks!
In there-Cat!- !

Donell & Janet

THE GREAT

Two guys in white Malibu,
Thanks for the personal and

the compliment! What type of
"close encounter" do you sug-

gest? RVP
Blonde in Blue Regal

Hitchhikers of UNL unite!
Daily Nebraskan is doing a story
on hitchhikers. If interested in

talking about it and telling your
story, contact Patti Gallagher,
472-176-

AMERICAN

ROLL YinBACK
AT SAM'S
We're doing our part

Max (Beta)
I had a great time at formal!

Thanks again.
Jodi

RANDY E.

Oh dear brother, what can
we say? We're your sisters and
always a little late. Your birth-

day's over, hope it was fun. No

longer a teenager, no longer
young. Happy 20th Birthday.

Your loving sisters

20 off every,
item on
the menu!

GREAT GOOGLY
MOOGLY!

Peggy's Birthday is this
Saturday! Have fun in the
Springs . . . and don't forget
to come back next Wednes-

day . . .

Happy Birthday!
Your friend and cohort,

Kim

Newmanites
Don't forget to vote

Today's your last chance
JK for V.P.

Pam W.

Congratulations on your job
offer. You are a super S.A.
Good Luck in the Future.

Burr Second East

AT zeros,
We have your composite,

trophies, and your T.V. IF you
ever want to see them again
here's what you have to do. By
Mon. night you have to serenade
every other fraternity on City
Campus. We will be watching
and we want to see at least 60
ATO's singing. No funny stuff
or the T.V. dies.

Manipulating the Rats Inc.

BEWARE! - "THE MEN'S
ROOM" is almost here!!

TERESA,
Don't cry for the way things

might be, smile for the way they
are.

I Love You.
Sweet Guy

Daughter Jill R.
You're not only the best

thing that ever happened to
UNL, but to Phi Mu too! Your
mom's so proud of you.

Love, Karen S.

To the survivors of Corey B.
Theta Brothers. My deepest
sympathies for the loss of a
loved one. May the worms walk
through his brain for years to
come. Regard to all except . . .

AG MAN 20:
Saw you get on the bus

going west at 8:10 a.m. Tues-
day. Would like to get to know
you a lot better.

BIRD SEND

What the AOPi seniors mean
to us:

Sexy
Energetic
Nice

Intelligent
Old

Ravishing
Sincere

Love, Your Sisters
P.S. We are family.

fom s is gang to
ir.llatiori clunr.g

o! April wi!h the
Great American Pnce
Roll Back Ever Hem
en the menu will be 2(

Sig Eps,
We had

time!
a 'huia' of a good

Aloha, DCs
Tu-Ton- e at O.G. Kelly's

Wed. and Thurs. April 15 &

16. No cover.
NU Ruggers and V. Powers,

Job well done whupped G.I.
ISU & Jeff City, Dennis partied
naked and Crescent won't forget
Saturday.

Hug a Rugger Scrum or Die

oil the regular pnce Come into Sams dunng
the Great Amencan Pnce Roll Back and have
one ot Sams treshly made SAMSwiches
You U discover that at Sam s last tood doesn t

have to taste like it was made last

I The best ol SAMSwiches
Sweetheart,

Guess what?
Jeff

EVERYTHING
1

To the brunette riding the
Oldfather elevator down at 3

p.m. Monday. There are not
many ladies that are attractive
bubbly and pleasant. Talking to
you added some warmth to my
cold feet.

Thanks
Guy Wearing Sandals

Rabbits, Wabbits of AGR (ex-

cept M.M. & J.S.),
Why when there is one, there

are always six to ten? Do rabbits
multiply that fast? Have a

HAPPY EASTER, it's your day!
Carrots

Secret Admirer:
Thanks for the roses. Would

like to "walk under the stars
together" some day too. Please

identify yourself. I'm curious.
Kathy 0

DELTA UPSILON
COORS& KFMQ

ULTIMATE FRISBEE
TOURNAMENT

APRIL 25,26
ENTRY FORMS & RULES
AVAILABLE AT DELTA UPSI-
LON FRATERNITY. ENTRIES
DUE APRIL 21

Phi U Members:
Meeting Thursday 7:30 PM

at East Union. We will have a

speaker. See you there.

Sigma Nu Little Sisters-Remem- ber

to help hide
Easter eggs today at 2:30. The
Cedar children will be here at
3:30. There is a very important
business meeting at 6:30 con
cerning election of new officers.
See you there!

Anne-ba- g

Happy late
Sleza, Weirdo & Con-hea- d

Special thanks to the DG's
and ATO's who made our week-

end trip to the Family Life Con-
ference in K.C. possible. It's
a gift we'll use for the rest of
our lives.

Jim & Jacque

L.J.
Happy Birthday, Fox!

E & M & J
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MODEL

P1001SPECIAL $9.99REGULAR SALE $12.88

Weighs only 4 01. Closes to only 17 Rubber grip handle

INTER BrandG.I. Jungle Hiking Boots
' Desianed for use by our

....,': &l ....
iruuub in me unuies. luuSte."

Shoesi H tread soles, leather insoles.
f (fin mfnrra nrrh lonthAr

CAMP TRAILS Sleeping Bags T heel and toe uppers with nylon
web reinforced, breathable"SANDARAC"
top section over ankles

19.88
$18.88

( LONG ) "

Reg. $94.50

( MEDIUM ) 511
Reg. S89.95

( SMAU ) 5

Reg. S84.95

Improved model canvas

walking shoes with alpine
type lug soles and heels,

padded scree guard, re-

inforced toe, cushion insole.

Comfortable, cool, light-

weight. Ideal for warm
weather hiking, backpack-

ing, climbing. Silts: 4 to 13

Wlcuvcuti

L0WA "R0TWAND"

Hiking Boots
Heavy treated split grain

leather uppers. Roccia Vibram

soles, boxed toe, stiff heel
counters, nylon shank and

podded bellows closure and
scree collar. Excellent buy for

j $59.95 $64.99 $69.99
H Fortrel P01ARGUARD insulation Comfort rating down to 20 F

"DRY SACIT

hikers and backpackers. MQ $59.98 $49.98 mmRagg
SocksMANUFACTURER'Smo? fKK fw I nd vnlUlllHLVU U0 LIST PRICE mna-M-

long Site COO Cfl Mountain House Freeze Dried Food GARMENT

SINCE i960
RtgukirSiit Reg. Wt S11 J.50 UA.V

Reg. Sl $107.9$ T.jU ,
Comfort rotmg down to 1 0 r

Fortrel P01ARGUARD insulation Right or left hond zippers

I Ml
WAKIANTT f.tttr.f iii 1 ij. r.t lit

31

DIAMOND Brand Tent
The "ACORN" DOME TYPE TENT

H Sleeps two persons. Ideal
ARMY STYLE WEB BELT

for backpackers, cyclists.
H conoers. etc Quick and easy
H to set up No stakes or

H guy lines Zipper ed door

1 S i 7 6 x 52 ( 6 lbs

WOMEN'S SIZES $19.88 I
62 "o polyester. 33 cotton, 5 E

spandex Provides maximum comfort,
freedom of movement MACHINE WASH

Colors: novy, light blue, tan and white f

i
Re, $1319$ $129.50 Reg. Slt SI.59 99C

G I style web belt with brass
buckle 46" length Cut to fit.
Colors 00. navy, block and tan.

FREE MENU CATALOG AND MEAL PLANNER!USE YOUR CHARGE CARDS

Hwtl:00AtS:30PM
OtTa:00 PM TWtftyi

LOTS 0E FREE PARKING

Pricii In ttti ki Owm mUi
Only Wkite Qwtitii Usl mm mm !

. $im&WI ARE MOT 0PEM OH SUNDAYSOr TV.k April 2$. Hit


